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PUROLITE® PPA200

     Strong Base Anion Gel
     

Gel Type II Strong Base Anion Exchange Resin

Puropack PPA200 is a specially produced, premium narrow size grading, gel type-II strong base anion exchange resin. 

Puropack PPA200 has a high operating capacity, especially on high-FMA feedwaters. It is one of a range of Puropack 

products manufactured for use in modern day water treatment applications. Puropack PPA200 is especially recommended 

for use in all counterflow demineralisation systems, including the Puropack system. It is produced using Purolite’s 

proprietary direct manufacturing process (DMP) and which results in a highly uniform and tailored product which provides for 

economical regeneration by counterflow techniques. Puropack is a maximum performance packed bed system which 

provides a combination of superior engineering principles and improved resins that together optimize water treatment plant 

performance. For more information please refer to the Puropack Manual or your local Purolite Sales Office. Operational data 

such as backwash and pressure drop data as well as operating capacity and leakages for the use of Puropack resins in a 

Puropack plant are given in the following graphs. The use of the Puredesign calculation program is the most convenient and 

accurate means to calculate plant performances. 

Basic Features:

Typical Physical and Chemical Characteristics:

Application Regeneration Efficient Demineralization - Narrow Size Grading

Polymer Structure Gel polystyrene crosslinked with divinylbenzene

Appearance Spherical beads

Functional Group Type 2 Quaternary Ammonium

Ionic form as shipped Cl-

Total Capacity (min.) Cl- 1.30 eq/l

Total Capacity (min.) Cl- 28.38 kGr/ft3

Moisture Retention Cl- 45-51 %

Mean Size Typical 0.60-0.70 mm

Uniformity Coefficient (max.) 1.20 

Reversible Swelling (max.) Cl- sǔۈگ- ҚھǔǙ

К۪ۨۦۈۚۗǔۗۙۤی Қڻҗүǔۛ۠ۡڻ

۶ڻۣۦۛۜۨǔǜКۤۤۙېۤۤۢۛǔۜی ңүҗںҮҚҗǔۛ۠ڻ

۶ڻۣۦۛۜۨǔǜКۤۤۙېۤۤۢۛǔۜی 3ۨۚڻǔ۠ۖۧڽڻڽڽںھڻқڽ

Ќۙۡۤǔۡۨک -ۈگ Ҝھǔۆأ

Ќۙۡۤǔۡۨک -ۈگ Қҗڽǔۇأ

Ќۙۡۤǔۡۨک -۠ۆ үھǔۆأ
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Ќۙۡۤǔۡۨک -۠ۆ Қүھǔۇأ

ۡۨۧکǔۈۤ җںҚڽǔǜۨیКۖ۠ۨ۶

ۡۨۧکǔۈۤ -ۈگ ҚںҚҗǔǜۦۙۤگКۨۢۛ۶
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